
Dear :)r, vecht, 

fled' .t actkntl.rn you core in klee  lrle 	yeSterday I would have phoned you on my return from the Washington sou:Irons. I would 11104 yot, to !cnow wto't rellly hg.p7noli thoter, whet we olzlort enc.:ceded in dirt,! end ahmuli here (nd it mac lt no woy the fault or the lunge cr the skil: of the 2cpertmeut ef Iugstlec lawyers that we di4 hot) enl Shot we ant still do, if you will balp. 

It 13 tey401 101 espeeity to go to 11 tsburgh* 	eenNot carry my Mee there. I. do hops Chet in tiv hoer future you are neer anouA ao you tea coloe 'note. 

Deepite the tempurary failure tut eito,Ad 44'4 betm our greatest auce.lst, I es7ure yon that aa suo.taiLed no reel dotoot. The goVernmant rAst .floa 	lysti?rin$1 to perpetrate the,  etupidities they have just ;railed. :m not to dIcalyed by tn, :3irreoreeeatstion of: the nagtaly" oi the junior- arode 	!,60441)1iii,A.t5 o. your pears. xt has 54 entirely different signi- rIcano 	14en 6t!rihut 	tu it. 	iv u mojor plus tc,r tut whet it 
la *,roperly 	 utylvtod. 

If you eat poseibly got hero, i do mats Lou would. I also renew my pine that you cr.naidar 	s suit for me on this affair. I think, eweacially, efter yetorday, vo will mucceo4. If I do not men find * 14 -eyer 
el..)o will eio thi. I will 4svc,  to undertcAr lt v.:mit, I nee. not cuotls you 
the 1w4yer'44 noxim, tini. I will have no s'.ht,:r thrice, 

I ir,ve bePo womined a co 	0. tHis "stu0y% i hoar ; rilAi it. if 
y,;utl 11%*, 	send you a tor., of it and the adaiti:m 1 plan to 

eboui: it. 

10 tot; v,retena tf Gnc,:: r:t. av an't Tier Lehind 	. to,v7,ueed in ';,rleeus yesterday, nor to really know 	env responsible. I hope that, nevi: 4i been there, you isiAn; hem a gliwAor. for do 1 `N7-ow When or if TM be ceinc tLerie. ''tem I stp, you I wilt, ff yu'd lip, tell you wtwt I do know, whet havened in my presence, falich it ariouqb to he deeply diAturbini. 

21ncorely, 

gold uberg 


